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Grand Mass Meeting.

*Pd Snturdny last one of (lie lnrgcsl meet¬

ings over held in this county, wns addrosscd
In the Court Hovse Square by tho Hons. D.

n^jphambcrlnin, S. W. Melton, B. II. Cleaves
T. II. Cookc nnd others.

Tho Horn S. L. Duncnn presiped. Upon
- inp'tion of Senator Audi cws Mr. Chnmbor-

1 iti> ,'.<¦¦'.
1 tffl wr.8 the fiiEt speaker introduced to the

assomblago.
Hb'fhldM.'c teok great pleasure in meeting

the cinxeps of Orangcl.rrg County. 'Twas

l,cr,«», in ll r* colpn.r.8 of the Qrangcburg
Kr.Tr*>, .'lint his name first appeared as n can¬

didate /Or Govcmor. 'Twos here that the
Juvi -.ni t
(mi delegation ejected tu the State Conven-

>. tion, was pledged to support him, lie wns

here for no new eirund. Wanted his friends

to know (hat fidcity to the republican party,
in nil they enid nnd did, should everbu their

goxtming impulse. He belonged to n party
founded upon a principle which should on-

dcmVitto every citizen. In that party was

thc\lcEi"school fov nil South Caroljna. It*

doctrine wns free speech, nnd even when

Dieukerats met, meant to give them a fair

lic'-Wirg1.' Vfwss n ^oed thtng for (he cili-
lain

KM.of QranecV.urg County to meet legcth-
; r raid hri.r the meFfc'iigc, which makes till
l.umblest citizenindependent. In 1 ROD when,

pcrrf! i( n WnPhrovght about, if tho people
of this.celir.ly had had a vcico they would

HaVcjenid '"Ko war." Eut no ! Tho uholo

mAttcp;] nttcd in'the palm of a few men's

1 nr.dn, r.nd battle wns the conscqucnoo,
T8-dny, thank God, we hreuthc a free fttmos-

jncrc. It was the Dcniccrntic party which

urhtld, theanndncss of that l our, hut it's the

Republican"] aliy which to day gives to

mrn rights which they could not enjoy then.

1bfj,e(. were not two parties hero then,
(I^tfc-iO the cjccffscs of one could not he

c«cMcctcd ly the ether. We Lave two now,

aid tl.cy witch ceih.ether, Tliatis.bcsy
for the pcoploT^^cro can be no wrongs done

therefore without the public know ing them.

ITtfj :;Mrl7'Cl:rn 1 rilnin, was glad (o meet as

th^.^cepl.e; : met on Saturday hist. Did not

f/Jfa^Jpro,.. 1,0 r.bu: o any body. Cr.me to

*r^de ll:«,I'rcnfen wly ihcRepublicnn pnfty
vfifi]\ tl.e £rlily cue li nt could raise the

peojrje. nc wns n Republican because he

iiotTfia1'/1 1-jp; docjrinc tf 'ihoinas Jefferson

.i'«kio'!*1Ii'-Jbf;» i'V.e tern free ondlcqutd."
Go**ti t mcnt ^'derived its power from the

^tT^/nt'd,1 -jWd euch v. nn"should Lave equal
end £"fQ,ct jmlice. .Win u God mr.de ns, lie

if.ASK* ,ihpH [we tLculd have the power to

cfrotfc"'' and. I'Upli old a'''good govern men!

r^olig^ b^r^etves. He had traveled over

"Siyllfiil *n?r^'i inP ^..a,c nIUJ I'usied that

OwsgebiXrg would not be the first County to

fntWiHß1« Milte man to insult a Ut-piihlica n

fp*ca^Ci*. '^118'j'proud of his race because

thfKi^M^ ME! *n enslaved people, and he

wt^iiRepublloan because that principle held

tiff^fc^le f&gelher, and b idled to preserve
the^ rigfrrs' which God gave thciu. M r.

Chnn^borla^n t wnptod tho d.r.d past to bury
its deadt but still he could not properly
hrilngf tnc'peöplc to a sensible realization of

trl^j Uio., Democratic party was. without

pointing., to'the days of 18(>0. Then the

Republican party said freedom to i lie blacks :

tlxultfbmocratio party said No. The Repub¬
lican,[party said well, we don't want war

bu| wo must have it to sustain freedom.

Tb4y^nritf; their war. We whipped, and you

nr^jreo^ -Ami at the close of (he war (ho

party .we nt fun her. It Rdid that you could
noilLmaintnin I'your freedom without the

btrTldV,' and ! CongrePB -cave it to you. The
ftitl Iii tt\ij$HOl

Republican ^"firiy said that you should not

have freidom f.buie. but the right to protect
it.nti8vraCfirit that on tho 8rd day of next
month that you should not be deprived of

thorlghtof one.ting you.r voto in favor of your
freedom. Tlie Democratic party opposed
the extension of the liberties of tlie poor

mföjxfty step. At tho end of tho war we

saiii^hoRpt for tho oolorcd frecinen. Tho
D65PtJCJrats enid no. i|rhey wore not with you
thWX-'To-dhy,',fhoy say thoy mo. Who

belbref, j11' ^nd what do they ask you to

do?; Go 'ovOr with them.loavo the party
that made yenrfreo and go with tho men who

fonlQ^ |o(k'.tep you in slaycfy, Tho Demo*

crojj.p.^party should be Judged as individu-
alsti.'iWhen a man is convinced-otbis sin's,
iie*''uÖe^n't go to tho church and hollow to

T'o IUie^|Oongregntipn. to como out; his cry \at

«'L«/.rinj»e; in," Tho Dcmocrnta want us to

comrsNint. Ho didn't belivo one man would

ob*y(3|lhe chll. If any Democrnl wns of the
that lie was n sinner, he would come

in tlio church. Mr. Chamberlain feared
lhat (hey all would stick to their ol«l

Sunday school boohs with green covers.

Mr. Chamber lain went on to say that if
Green Was elected, tho Democracy would
cunt red Ihe'f-'tate. Vfo had intended logivo
a full report of his speech, which was the
ablest wo ever heard, but want of space pre¬
vents us. He was followodby Attorney Gen-
oral Melton, Lieutenant Gov. Cleaves, Judge
Ccoke ami the played-out Hausier, who
said he was not here for Green, Mackoy,
l>utl7. or any body else.
On the whold the meeting wiu a decided

buccoss, and on the third day of November
this County will roll up her 2000 majority
for Chamberlain for Governor and Bultz for

Congress.

State vh. Gov. Moses.

On Tuesday morning upon opening the
Court, Judge Graham, upon looking over

the criminal docket, inquired cf the Solici¬
tor, what disposition he proposed to make
of the case <d" Hie State against [.'. J. Muses,
Jr., ai.«l J. L. Humbert, indicted for 1.reach
of trust and larceny. Solicitor Butt« state 1

in substance "That as a motion wax made

at the last Urm of the Court loqunshtho
indictment against F. J Misch. Jr.. one of
the defendants, on (he ground thai ho could
not be tried for any offense while Governor
of the State nnd as the Court, during vaca¬

tion, had granted the motion, it would be
impossible for him to tako any further ac¬

tion during the present terni of the Court.
Solicitor I.'uttz, however, further stated that
as the Governor's oliicc would expire pre¬
vious '.o the Jsnurary term of the Conn be
would lie able to prepare a new liil! of in¬
dictment, nnd give it to the Grand Jury,
lie therefore moved (o continue (lie case of
J. L. Humbert. The'motion was granted.

What would ho the chniiccs ft r llopiihli-
c::ns in this Sliile, were all (lie piiucipal
offices, such as trial justices, shirifis, school
ooinnr'ssioncrs, county treasurer.-: and audi¬
tors, commissioners of elections, etc., filled
by mch men as now cry lustily for Jtt Ig
(Irecn? Can llepublicans afford to (run
their destinies in the hands of a man who
stands ready to betray his party in order to

secure the support ol its most in; relent iug
political enemies? A vole tor Green is a

vote for Democracy, aud Ids clbet ion would
place South Carolina side by side with
Georgia, as one of the most intolerant States
in tho Union.

* Fol 1 alt of the conservative newspapers
of the Stale tako any slock in (ho Green
and Delanoy movement, and if the coldness
of tho press is an indication, tho mongrel
ticket will not get a third of the conserva¬
tive vote. The Ken berry Herald,, riebet.s
Sentinel, Abbeville Medium, Darlington South-

. truer, Abbeville Press and Banner, Vorkville
Kniptirtr, I'elgefield Advertiser, Liiurcusville
Jl, raid, are among those who 'Make no Green
in theii i." The fact is lhat with the ex¬

ception ef four or live papers, the Jones-
Bowlcy-Lcc'-Dclnncy crowd sour oa the
country j rcss of South Car. linn.
-...un.5»J> . - . ¦:.-

lf.lehiiT. Crem wtrc elected Governor
of South Carolina by Democratic votes.as
he would be if elected at all.what class of
politicians would ho bo most likely to np-
poinl to office ? Would ii be tho few inde¬
pendent honest 1 o'.ters, like Dunn, Hnync,
Lee, Eowl«vy, and men of that ilk, or would
it be simon-pure, genuine Democrats of the
old llttirbon type,such as (he men who rule
wit It a rod of in n o\ i r the pro.-(rate It 'pub¬
licans of Georgia ? Will any sane n an who
knows anything of political parlies in IhU
ootuitry deny the fact that public officials
usually favor the friends who cleul them t"

office? And who would be the ..friends*'
lliat elected Green? Let Republicans care¬

fully j oudcr t his icallcr.
¦ ¦ miMIII .? . - . ^amCm mm

If (iiiin and his mongrel ticket could bo
elected by Democratic 'lies there would be
no shadow of doubt of sticccs . The highly
imaginative Columbia correspondent of Iho
News und Courier sends glowing accounts of
great (?)mcclings in the up-country, which
tiro cither pure inventions of his own fertile
brain or else I hey arc gross exaggerations
To the certain knowledge ol the writer of
(his article, two of tho inoctings hold in tho
up-country, of which glowing noooiihts
were sent from lure (o the News ami Courier
were simple failures in point of numbers.
Not one-half tho number were present that
were given by this Columbia correspondent,
and not one-tenth of those who were there
we re colored men or Republicans. In (he
most of tho "Independent ' meetings, the
audience is composed of siinoii-pnro Demo¬
crats.

~.nnvLI> . - . -MJaij-

Cicero was born in the I03l'd year before
tho Christian era, wc believe, on tho 8rd day
of January. About one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-four years, ten months
and ten days after lhat time, a republican
ticket was born unto Oraugcburg County,
which.well.ahem! -Sec what time can

bring forth,

Füll CJÜVKKNüll

Daniel H. Chamberlain
TOR LIEUTENANT-GOVERN0.il>

B. H. Gleaves.
FOR CONGRESS.

C. W. Buttz.
For Sheriff"
E I CAIN

l'or Frobutc Jtuhje
T K SASP0HTA3

For Tfousc of Representatives
S Ii DUNCAN
W II IIEISDISII
C W CA LI) v\ ELL
SlIAIUtlürv MOUOAN.
AAHON SIMMONS

/tir County Commissioner
.7 P MAYS
FL JOHNSON
.JOHN PHILLIPS

/<;;. School Commissioner
V 11 M( KIN LAV

/ 'or ('orom r

.1 Ii Füll 1)11 AM.

We liaye notice 1 the hereulcins etlorts dis¬

played by certain men to unearth :in<l bring,
to liybt imaginary crimes ami misdemeanors
of ti e < Hi< i holders of this County. We would
advise those parties to g> back ti> is.iS, and
before the advent of republican ollicc
ho.devs in this State. Lf lliey need infor-
m:.t'e>n i:i llie matter we can give it.

Vic intend to have a good I tal t<> say on

this t'ubject in a future issue, und wc ex¬

pect tu throw some dirt, too.

Sine ii in think it pretty grand to go
around ami get up affidavits against gentle¬
men. When they arc indicted for libel and
sei.t to the pcnitinlinry for a season; per¬
haps they will l ave fomc sin-e. We hope
that the mau iu whose bands a copy of the

aii.davits are, will not let the matter rest

qui ctly. There is seme law hei/;]yct, and

wo desire to see it enforced. I" l'jtmmSttLlVi'
lies ISTrVit iipprcvou of by The Sl:;iY??s ol'

South Carolina.
.» . -a- .

The ftCiti^ nt Oransebiirg.
Chamberlain ntnl hl» IfiighJ
Sloucr, Sielten .ESanHier Cngi«
turea C2i^ Itlcciinx.

\Cörrc*poü(lent of the. AVir«t unit Courier."]
On a :.*<: nut no, October 17..Considering

tho prolimiuaric.'i of raan an 1 posters of
bribe's and promises, the (Iliauib n'laiii ia »..s

meeting wu3 a lizzie. About I). A. M. lo-
day, the strains of a brass baud set i Its
small boys in motion, but the rain dampen
cd the nrelor of both the musicians and
juveniles. A poster announcing "a grim I
mass meeting" had been ruthloss'y und
ominously mululatcd tiy boiiiq wag, who
left the iiul i ._.«.. io imply a grand meeting of
a peculiar ffenrra, by the removal of the
letter M. from the ivorel mass, which to tho
disgust of some insulted Cliamberlninite was
lorn down. No expense had b^eti spare 1
to render the occasion grand and impressive
At noon a flourish of martial music ralli 1
the mass, which, all told, Itegula s, hids-
pendents and spectators, did no: exceed
two hundred ami fifty. The roitrimi ^orn.i-
mented i» regie with the flag h!' the Union,
and the luminaries, Chamberlain, Mellon
and Cookc, (I be judge) were iu bold relief,
Hanked by lesser lights in sympathy with the
movement. Duncan (colored) presided .nil
offered a motion to endorse the Regulas
nominees, which met many distinct no s.

Inn which wove overpowered by the ayct
Chamberlain then took tin- stun I. and wild
mcasurid style coinplitnoiicd tho comfy
orgiinth.il fi-sl ipread Iiis Imiiuer to the
breeze, and was very grateful to the county
lhat SO unanimously endorse 1 him. It' h
jad met opposition in other places, he was

here among supporters, lie evaded all re¬

ference to those trilling scrip an I bond
transaction. Mellon followed with a refe¬
rence to his Confederate career. He h.i I
vidimie re I Iiis! and had siiivoudoru I last .

lie purled with President Davis on de
bunks of the Savannah with the familial'
adieu, "Good bye, ol I boy." Tho war en¬

ded, tin; game played out, the a (fair settled,
he choose the Republican party as llu host
means of saving.the Slate, Tho slurs of

renegade ami traitor he repudiated, lie
approved of scossioii and yet di.I not, and
his footprints were behind him; he would
rather leave an unsullied name to his chil¬
dren than possess all the gums an 1 gol I of
the Indies', lie painted the character of
Chamberlain so pure thai (ho picture Would
not be recognized by hi, inosl intimate
friends. Chamberlain was guiltless; know
naught of the.fraudulent bonds.how could
he? 11<.w was he lo know more than any
other man ? For the glory of tho Sla'.e, the
grand principles of tho parly, mil other
considerations unsaid, he wanted to elect
Chamberlain. Gloaves next panegyrized
on color, but it was a weak argument with
tho genuine African, who did no! fan, ly his

complexion. Then Cooko honored his er¬

mine by a profit don of bombast, which, if

heard, mcl no sympathy, lie is too well
known i»i those parts for further mention.
;Ksop's mountain in labor mado up Iiis rodo
uinntadc. The next olforl was to ;;et up an

endorsement- of Chamberlain; that Congress¬
man Hausier might bo prevented a hearing.
The afternoon was late, an I (lie s';y threat¬
ening Thu crowd had boon manipulated
with a supply of cheap whiskey, i'ol Run-
aicr was resolved to speak, and appealed to

thechairman, who decide I, in d stören sc t. o
Iiis position that ho had a right to
Bpcnk, nu I ho boldly took tho stau I. Da n-

nelly, (expelled member of tho II misc.) full
ofolrink,'"didn't want to'hear'bout Green,"
biit several voices cried out, "You shall
speak." Hausier wanted.honesty in Ihe
party, (irren ivai the exponent of honesty
The attitude of .Smith Carolina ha I won for
the Democrats victories all over tho N irth
west, and in the contiuiian sc of so criminal
a conr 10 af reekleistios, in r ii <i i ; dish in
°st men to power, there was unto hi misery
in store for his raco. II j mil' etfjetiv c

points against M'.dtou, w!i> hutti I ot" his
past record, and de-fir sd to kn iw wh was
Ihe better adviser of I he color jd man. lie
continued on until dark, excite I an enthu¬
siasm, and en led wiih a prop nil of til rets
cheers for (Sretnt, which rce.sivcl a full r e

spouse. The wriskey now began to work,
and several broil- oc . irr I aai nig l.-io col
orcd pcoplr, nnd a white in in bicatin im¬
plicate I, hat the ba-nl stru.-k up, and the
slim "mass meeting" dispersed. On the
whole a decided and stubborn opposition
prevails against Chamberlain. I.i^'ii seem a
lo have broken in on the col arcd people,
who refuse to be hea led at the call <>(' a

horn or roll of ii dm n. 1 1 h iv-> ovo«1 y
reason to believe that in this Gibraltar of
lladiealisin the King %v: 11 !> woratol beyond
their hop'";. Lending colored men think
that Green will get almost two thousand
Republican votes in the county.

Qur.Liiri: Piiis.
We i ublish the above simply lo show how

correct Qiielque I'ois is in Iiis statements.

nTatsH 2tff«t»IJng at Klackviilc.

[. ria i/.i. nisi'.\t(Mi TOTini i n"ion-iikii>i.n.]
Ri..\« :. vn.i.k. S. ('., October 21.

An immense throng of people welcomed
the r« puhlieon candidate nnd the orators
lucrn piiiiyiiig htm here to-day. The mcrcl-
iiig organized al noon. Mr. Middleton, tin-
comity chairman, presided. (Si ncrnl l-llli >tt

--poke two hours to ii delighted audience,
amid voö'ferous npphiiise. Mr. Chninbe:--
liiin follow ed in a speech of great power
and elicit, capturing democrats and repub¬
licans alike. Prominent deaocrats here
say that Green will not gel three democra¬
tic voll« in Dbickviiic, and nut 2J'J in I.'ara-
w> I! comity.

Ex-Goveriior Scott next address d the
meeting in n speech niarkc.l by good sense
aud sound nilvicc. and replcto with
wholesome political sentiments, lie was
heard with profound respect. Colonel !'..r-
in.-le closed in a spirited niid convincing
speech, laying bate the prcteiicos of'Green
to republicanism, niid pointing but :h >

liollow treachery Of the Green nioveniMit.
The ir.eeitng was :i greiii success.
There tire i:o bolt eis here. Chamberlain

will gei Ihe !t.l! republican vote tin i a large
pi rl of the co i.servatiru v a . of ftarnwell.
llbrV : p e h is dn'.vciMaily praised by Roth
parties. (>: j . i.min it' just run irk jbmj
that it was la-best p.ilii ieal-.'speech ever
liiadc in I'aiawlil enmity. Pat down old
lain.well for Clinu.hcrhiin an<l Ijlcaves by
an in pi ¦( ei dt-nie I majority. Resolutions
pledging the support of all republicans to
the regular ticket for State, congress aii I
co in ollicers ve e adopted without a dis-
tenliiij voice.

[l-'roni the Charleston < lironiele ]
Three twites! ion.s for iSss fc'JiC»va

t'c^i::^.i(.:..*,

Ist. ifC. W. Ruit/., now biforc the pub-
lie, was, according to the News and Courier;
par Georgn Alfreil Towiisandi alias <.. I.
Cunningham, "worko I into Solicitorahip of
the Charleston Circuit" by C. C. Dowen,
will they please tell w hat has become of iho
nVan of the same mime, who wan elected, at

the same lime, on ihe Macncy-Cuiiuing-
Iiiiiii ticket, for ihe samu otlice, two years
ago''.

.J I. In detailing tho claims of Muckey to
ihe suppori of the Conservatives, why is
there omission uf his miscegenation princi¬
ples. his wife being a colored wo nan, a

fot llier slave of the UroWlifili'.ds.whereby
the Conservatives in electing him will sli iw
hi. v llihroiighly they endorse the ''.social
equality evil" ./. /¦:<¦ <> is not tie jure:

!id. IfMaukey "can command ten thou¬
sand vote- in this county.' where were these
voters when he ran against Row en for
Slier ill i wo year* ago?

O.ni: H im Sr.Kks Ixroit.MATioN.

Tho following extract from remarks on
ihe situation in Louisiana, rccoutly male
by General Lniiggtrcot, are deserving of
ser ious consider.i'ion :

t

"I suppose I um pretty c >r Rally hated l.«\
a certain proscript ivc class of Southerners,
hut that cannot be helped. .Men e cu all
think alike, and ihe trouble with the South¬
ern people nlwnjs has been that they won't
tolerate any difference of opinion. If God
Almighty had intended all men to think
jlist alike. Ho might as well have in ide but
one inm. I have decided and noted as 1
thought duty required, and other men are
at liberty to do the same. My opinion is
that the only line solution toe ."-outhern
troubles is tor the people lo accept cordial]
and in go<>' 1 taith all the results of the war,
including the reconstruction measures, the
acts of congress, negro suffrage, &c, mid
live u\) to I hem like men. If they would do
this, und c iieourge Northern immigration,
und treat .ill men fairly, whites and Idaeks,
the troubles would mi hi he over, and ill loss

than five years the South would, he in the
enjoyment of greater prosperity t ban ever
before."

A Gentle Hint.

This is bow lliey do il in Alabama: Large
posters tire put up along tho roads so that
lie who runs may read. The picture of n
cotliti heads the sheet, then comes the fol¬
lowing pleasing announcement :

'.The invisible monarch rides in Sumter
and wajches the doings of his people fro.a a
little star above you. Ail niggers, white
und black, v i'.! take warning from (he fate
of Hillings and lvey. They were killed by
unkiiov n hen!.', which will by known.
Those hands will destroy again. Colored
men who want to live in peace ami be pro-
lected can do il by inquiring w here they
can Bign t!o' while man's cousitution. .'In-
quire," and our monarch will send a man to
you who will have the ..roll." Never vole
(he Radical ticket again. Sign, and live.
Refuse an I die. Signed at tho spirit lind,
tud tin' hour of d'-ath, an 1 by the grave, of
.he dead. V. V. V. V."
This is the way the while people of the

South are oppressed ! We lru.it lhat the
"invisible monarch" is about ended in Ala¬
bama. It b'ncle Su.i gets his hand on this
invisible gentleman ho will w ish he bad
stayed in tho spirit lan 1.. Wuahinj'on Ji .-

public,

Editor Orunifcbitrg A'c/c*
1 am requested Shy some thirteen or four¬

teen leading Republicans of this Comity
who had an informed Caucus hist night in
this Town lo say.that owing to lb a disoin-
sious in our *

j arty in this County, and es-

\< ehily w ho [^hould be Probate Judge, and
with a view of hormoni/iiig the elements.
The name of MAI.COM I. IHtOAVNlNG Ksq.,
w as proposed nS a person who would be ac¬

ceptable to all parlies.
I! A R MO NEY.

1X3» . . . -zm;

judge Doolittle, of Wisconsin in an ad¬
dress io the iaw students at Madison, said
that lie who iu name of tho profession
would slit* up strife, encourage litigation for
titty purpose, mid especially to put money
in his pockot, is unworthy of it. In tho
Judge's <1i:iii>:i, bill one name describes
such a character, and. though newly coined
from the mini of.-ling, it is too Intense iu
ice uniug n«.' to be used. It is .'shyster-.''

Ah id'u young m.in ,viig complaining to a

piosperou.s friend lhat although ho ha I tried
his luck in all sorts of lairs an 1 lottoriss, he
had never been able to draw anything. "In¬
deed," said his friedid. "Well, sup| ose you
try a hall 1 cart, yo : can draw Ilia'.."

15-.- & My
A Regula* convocation of thi'V'CöünclVl

will be held. Thursday evening. October
R-71, :>: 8 v. it:, precisely; Caudidiiles'fo'r
degrer? are requested tobe in attendance.

I>y order of L'- . .)... 0 .. M\-
[i..'-.| OliO. V.'. i'.HCNS.ON,

Recor.b r pro leui:

NOTICR
k*;ryisr,2tJAxa staxd by

The I'.scculivc Committee of the Union Re¬
publican Parly of Oraitgohujrg Courtly will
on tills d iy bint bikers to lid lress the
(litirens iu various loc.ilitios in lliis Comity,
in the interest bl the Republican party.
The lime an 1 places will bo designated by
I he Commit tee. There will be a great many
tickets ul the different Polls this tiaic as
hits h en at the I i-t iwo or three elections
thai iv« have (in I Ii« r .. b it if wo divi lo our

j arty it will certainly go ilowii.
1 am \' cry ii >. -j ol fully

S. I.. DUNCAN,
Chairman Executive Committeo.

U. 11. r.
not 21 IST'I :ii

A CA i I I ).
On.ixar.nrnn Sept. 20th; A. I). 1874.

At a Hireling of the Hoard of Commis¬
sioners of llloclion on \Veelncsdny Sept. :!<>.
:.t 10 o'elork P. M.. < h im tion of Esq. J. II.
I ei ill: ii'. .1. C. Voys was elected Chairman.
And on motion of R. R. Duncan it was
lltmlml, That 1 .. drafts shall he issued byti e ( ii mission! is ! Il'i clion of this coun¬

ty without the presence of I ho three Com¬
missioners ; and thai no monies paid to the
aforesaid Commissioners of Election of the
aforesaid county shall be opened or counted
unless in presentee of the three Commission¬
ers nlid that they must lie satisfied, that
is, the ii fore-aid Commissioners of Election,
that there is a certain amount received,
coiol orated by each of the aforesaid Hoard
ot Con mission! rj of Klection : and that tun
aforesaid Commissioners of Election shall
:,ll he pre cut nt the disbursement of Iho
funds lo the Managers of Polls, and shall
boo (.'uh nan's amount' counted out and
healed in an envelope and delivered into Iho
hand of the manager whose name is sub¬
scribed ihereon, mid that the aforesaid
Commissioners of Election shall and will
not recognize any one bearing a note for the
payment ol other manager's money, or anyverbal statement, tail Shall pay the Manag¬
ers i In iiisidvl s. whoso names are subscribe 1
hu ihe envelopes.

U. It. DUNCAN,
J. HAMMOND F0RD1IAM,
J. P. MAYS,

Commissioners of Election,
oct 21 8t

fj WEST & SOMI,
ALADDIN »Ä*

THE I1KST OIL IN USE.
Warranted 150 Degrees Piro Test.
W A I MR WHITE IN COLOR.

I l U.Y D MOD MR I ZED.
And it IVill Rot Explode.

It l urns in all Coal Oil und Kerosene Lamp .

TRY IT. Aok for "Aladdin Security,
aad take no other.

C. WEST & SONS.
118 and 1 lö W. Lombard St.,

eel 21-.24 Haiti more, Ml.

THE «ECOND

ANNUAL EXHIBITION
OF THE

ORANGEMU IiG AG[^CULTURAL
AND

MECHANICAL ASSOCIATION*
WILL BEGIN ON

Tuesday Nov. 3d 12 ML,
AND CONTINUE TILL

Friday, N v. 6th 5 P. MV

ADM ISSION 50 cents each day.
Children under 12 ycars.half price*
Exhibitor's Tickets whole Fair $L

TOURNAMENT 2.1 Day.
RASE BVLL Öd Day. !
DISTRIBUTION of PREMIUMS 4th.

Day.
AX.-VSJAI, ADHI&ESS 3» DAT

BY
MAJOR T. W. WOODWARD,

President of the
STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

An Address on some Agricultural subject
will be dolivcrod on Friday morning Not.
tli, at 10 o'clock, by DR. W. !>. WARNER»

of Charleston, S. C.

Persons wishing lo ENTER STOCK wil
aid the Directors by applying" to tho Secre¬
tary and selecting their Stulls or Pens.

ARRANGEMENTS have been mado with
the South Carolina Railroad, for tho Trans¬
portation of Articles and Animals for Ei»f
hibition ror ONE CHARGE of Freight.

Visitors-will get EXCURSION TICKETS
for t lie Week.

Pull BRASS RAND in attendance.

For further particulars, sec Pamphlet»
which can be obtained of

KIRK ROBINSON,
Secretary and Treasurer.

Or to cither of the
Directors

Du. W. F. BARTON,
SAMUEL DIURLK,
L. It. RFCKWmi,
Cut. F. II. W. BitIGGM ANN,
J. G. WANNAMAKER,
M. .). Kill,I.ER,
6. R. R1LLV.

oa 17 1874 3t

NOTICE.
OFFICE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,

OuA^oKnunu C.ivxtt,
OnAsur.nrun S. C. Oct. 10th 1871- '

'.»! >>m i iJt«.! ».oi
Notice is hereby given that the .vun*l

meeting of the Board of County Commisa.
ioiiers will moot at their oflico on tho seconl
Thursday of November, 1374, at which titua
the claims again it tho County will bee
credited. f. < .¦ u

All persons are hereby notified to hand in.
their claims to the Clerk of said Board on
or before tho sec >nd Thürs lay of Novcmbar
1 ST4, otherwiso said claims will not be
Audited at said Annual meeting. '

By Order of the Board,
E. R. SMOAKB,

Chairman.
OEO. BOLIVER,

Clerk, Attest,
oct. 17 18745t

Land for Sale.
A ii A15 (i AIX..About 1000 acres of

LAND in Middle Township, woll Bottled.
Gin Rouse with Gin and Grist Mill. Black¬
smith Shop nnd Tools. In one pnrocl at
at £ii.*Jö per acre. Terms easy.

ALSO
Farm on Old Orangeburg Road, 7 miles

from tow n.'2Ö0 acres. Price $1576. WeU
settled. Terms easy.

ALSO
One Store and Lot in Orangeburg.

ALSO
One Building Lot on Russell Stroet.
Apply to

AUG. B. KNOWLTON,
Attorney at Law,

Fcpt 17.tf Oningeburg, 8. C»,.

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of Sundry Executions to mo df-

rectcd, I will sell to ihe highest bidder, at
Ornugcburg C. H., on tho FIR8T MON¬
DAY in November noxt, FOR CASH, nl-
tho Right, Titlo and Intcrost of tho Defend¬
ants in tho following Property, vix:
All the tract of land containing 100 aors*;

more or less, iu Orangeburg County, bound-,
ed by lands of L. P. Collier. Estato of
Fed. Folder and J. J. Strocnan. Levied on
as tho property of A. M. Snoll ut tho suit of
D. Louis.:

Sheriff's Office, ) E. I, CAIN,
Orangeburg C. 11. S. C, V S. 0.C

net, 17th, 1874. J
oct. 17, St

FOR SALE
That fine two story STORE and LOT on

.

( hurch Street, lately occupied by tha.
Citizens Savings Bank ant Mr. Kirk
Robinson, fronting Court House Square..
Terms reasonable Apply to

JOHN D. STROMA.N Esq., or to
1/ I.AR & DIBBLE.

Orangeburg S. C.1 oct.10 1871. Jhxu.


